Abstract. Studies being presented here have been done as initial part of wider research-and-developemnt (R&D) programme, aiming to investigate preconditions and all instruments set necessary for environmental governance adequate integration into legally required societal (sustainable) development governance/planning framework and municipal governance practice. This have been done studying governance by its triple complementary dimensions of governance content, governance process and governance stakeholders and approaching municipality as a complex and interactive socio-ecological system. Accordingly, pilot investigations have been done as various thematical case studies in preselected model municipalities -six studies/pilot studies, based on the integrated case study research methodology, including and complementary applying document studies, interviews, surveys, observations and focus groups. Existing development planning and other instruments combined with municipal planning capacities are neither sufficient nor effective, and, since step-wise developmental process for sustainability principle integration seems to be not perspective as quite similar also with integration principle as for complex planning process and also as for thematical meaning of integrations of environmental governance into develoment one. Since environmental sector planning documents are not mandatory anymore at local municipalities, environmental sector planning process and content in the development planning practice is often limited, but few ad hoc available and used formal environmental planning instruments are neither sufficient or used just temporaly. There is to be seen necessity to develop innovative methodologies and tools as done during this research-and-development project.
Introduction
Principles and daily practice of the development governance in Latvia are determined by normative basis which is elaborated in accordance with sustainable development principle and it`s theoretical stands of planning and best international practices. Related leading document here in Latvia is to be seen the Law on Development Planning System (LDPS 2009) . In this Law there are set unified types of planning documents and their hierarchy at all planning levels and, what is important also from the research point of view -set of 10 frame principles in accordance with whom there is to be mandatory realized development planning and governance. Traditionally development governance (planning) could be basicly split into two complementary parts -sectoral/thematical or branch governance and general or comprehensive governance, e.g. integrating all sectoral parts either at national level or for NUTS3 and NUTS5 administrative levels (regional/local).
In contrary to the general development governance (planning), what includes Sustainable Development Strategy for long term planning (25 years period) and Development Programme and also Territorial Plan for mid-term planning (7 years period), being mandatory and to be complementary at all planning/administrative levels, the thematical plans for certain areas or for governance/planning of any branch development are not intended as compulsory ones and are not detalized with any special demands against their content -because the multiplicity of the areas makes such reglamentation practically impossible. However, for all documents, regardless of their nature, during the process of development and implementation there is necessary to consider those 10 mentioned common and mandatory planning principles (LDPS 2009 ). In the context of sustainable development planning as the first is to be mentioned obviously the principle of sustainability, but as second principle -integrative approach (principle) to the develop-309 ment and content of the planning document. Consideration of integration principle in it's various aspects is one of the basic preconditions for sustainable development (Mader 2013; Ernsteins 1999) . Practice unfortunately still mainly lags behind. At the same time, integrativity of thematic plans are playing particularly important role, because themes/sectors of governance /planning are with integrative nature (for example, environment, coastal zone, climate change adaptation etc.) and also do serves for linking/interconnection with other planning thematical and/or general documents.
Studies being presented in this paper have been done as one and initial part of wider research-and-development programme, aiming to investigate preconditions and instruments for environmental governance necessary developments within legally required societal sustainable development planning framework and governance practice, studying governance by its triple complementary dimensions of content, process and stakeholers as for complex socio-ecologic systems, within both complementary approaches -multi-dimensional thematical and general comprehensive planning as horizontal content integration approach, and, vertical planning levels integration approach starting from local household and municipal level up to national planning level in Latvia. Environmental sector and cross-sectoral thematic research has been subsequently carried out by multi-disciplinary research project team, required also to promote development of interdisciplinary research, as well as to widen possibilities to develop proof based policies and initiatives, targeting further facilitation of adaptive sustainable development governance. Disciplines represented within project team were as follows -environmental science/governance, geography, engineering, and political science/management.
In the center of the research programme and in the context of all governmental levels administration there are national and/or regional, but, in particular, municipal development governance. Actually, in Latvia's practice as well as in several similar planning situations historically, instead of development governance there has been anchored another term -development planning -although planning is only one of the stages and also instruments in development governance cycle. Directly related shall be mandatory mentioned also sustainable development governance/planning (SDG), taking into consideration the paradigmatic principle of public administration -sustainable development principle.
Methodological framework and model territories
In the research of this study programme the main emphasis is placed on the local governance level which is situated near to the local inhabitants. During the next stages there are considered also other levels of governance and their interaction, i.e. vertical integration. In order to fulfill main aim of the research programme, there have been designed three to be complementary implemented directions of studies at local municipal level: municipal development governance studies; municipal environmental governance studies; integrative cross-sectoral governance studies. Particular content of each of the directions depends on research stage and for the first one it includes followings ones:
1. Municipal development governance studies for sustainability and integrative approaches in development planning, including: 1.1. Integrativity of strategic governance/planning via document studies in the pilot territories (anaysis of SDG) and particular Sustainable development strategy study and policy report for Salacgriva municipality, as well as 1.2. The system of assessment and supervision of implementation of planning documents via quantitative assessment of SDG and example of the best practice (SDG Indicator System in Saulkrasti municipality); 2. Municipal environmental governance studies for thematical planning of environmental sector, including aspects of environmental governance planning and suggestion for concept of environmental governance survey and particular study development in pilot territory; 3. Integrative cross-sectoral governance studies, including climate changes adaptation governance, integrated coastal governance and environmental communication governance, particularly, pro-environmental behaviour in households and pilot study of pro-environmental municipality behaviour. In the framework of the overall research programme objectives and related to the particular project first stage tasks' various studies and also pilot investigations has been planned to be done as various thematical case studies in pre-selected model municipalities. As for the first stage of the project there are two main studies methods used separately but also complementary: document studies and case study research.
Comprehensive Development Governance, particularly SDG, document studies included analysis of SDG planning and legislative documents, best practice assessment and, particularly also, being selected accordingly thematically/by content and in the context of our pilot/model territories, there were done local level municipal SDG planning documents analysis (mandatory strategic planning document at all governance levels -Sustainable Development Strategy (SDS)) for 9 selected municipalities, as well as, related SDG indicator and indicator systems studies.
Empirical research has been realized on the local governance level in the pilot/model territories of the projectinitially there have been started six studies/pilot studies, based on the integrated case study research (CSR) methodology, including and complementary to be applied -document studies of pilot municipalities, interviews, surveys, observations and focus groups, however set of methods also varied between different model municipalities. There were done following CSR applications as particular cases or as initial steps for several project stages:  Salacgriva rural municipality Sustainable Development Governance study;  Saulkrasti rural municipality Sustainable Development Governance study (1st stage);  Valmiera town municipality Environmental Governance (EG) pilotstudy;  climate change governance pilot study in Salacgriva rural municipality;  multi-themathical municipal development governance research ex-ante assessment and renewed study in Salacgriva rural municipality (1st stage), concentrated on Integrated Coastal Governance (ICG) and Environmental Comunication Governance;  Ventspils town municipality Environmental Communication Governance (ECG) pilot study.
Research programme requirements towards project outcomes were set as well and besides basic scientific results and publications/reports, there are to be developed also municipal/nacional policies oriented results and subsequently there were prepared and realized, e.g. public lectures/discussions in order to popularize process and results of project realization; policy initiative reports and based on this several model municipalities have made formal/legal approval decisions (approved municipal policy and planning documents); public seminars etc.
Results and discussion: general and sectoral governance on municipal level
Development governance/planning is analized and policy iniciatives are developed/validated for both general governance/planning approaches (Ernšteins 2006) :
 integrative approach (even in municipal practice not always really/fully integrating) as the case of general development planning, including nowadays mandatory Sustainable Development Strategies (SDS), Development programmes (DP), Spatial plans (SP) to be set and complementary at all levels of administration, according to the law (LDPS 2009), and  disciplinary approach as the case of sector/branch planning, incl. environmental sector or development planning of any other sector. In the context of the last approach especially are to be viewed also derivable cross-disciplinary (cross-sectoral being requested to be integrative/interdisciplinary) thematical examples such as Climate changes governance (CCG) and Integrated coastal governance (ICG), as well as, the most important approach in our research project -complementarity approach as mutually necessary and complementary correlation (Mattor et al. 2014 ) of all mentioned approaches -in order to be regularly and fully successfully applicable in practice.
In the context of both sectoral (voluntary approach at the local/regional level) and general (compulsory approach, required at all planning levels) complementary planning approaches, there is to be studied development of municipal environmental governance (EG) as this sectoral approach is not mandatory anymore (after new Law on Environmental Protection since 2006) and EG is not separately planned (except if having voluntary municipal decision) and is to be, as successfully as possible, integrated into the process and content of DP/SDS and vice versa. This is to be seen as basis for one of the main municipal developmet planning problem (Ernšteins 2008) as well as local community pro-environmental development problem, subsequently being in the centre of our research programme. As an example, there is studied and developed, and to be piloted, conceptual approach of introduction of new preplanning instrument named Environmental Governance Outlook (EGO) as an interdisciplinary study and planning process/document, potencially stimulating realization into practice of mentioned planning complementarity setting. The success of DP and EG complementarity provision or their mutual integration is traditionally essentially defined (Ernsteins 2010) directly by municipal environmental/sustainability communication (EC). In our research EC is viewed in the context of collaboration communication model (Ernsteins 1999) as complementary set ( Fig. 1 ) of environmental information and education/training, environmental participation (all target groups) and proenvironmentally behaviour (PEB). Processes/documents and other instruments of integration and facilitation of further development of pro-environmental municipalities are viewed starting with a local government level.
Development Governance: sustainability and integrative approaches in development governance/planning
Consideration of the integration principle in the preparation of municipal development planning documents are demanded by the necessity of the mutual integration of all sustainability dimensions as environmental, social and economic ones, but now, also definitely, governance dimension of sustainability as particularly important is to be added (Ernsteins 2008) , as well as other expressions of integrativity (Karpouzoglou et al. 2016) is to be taken into account -succession of documents, coordination of needs and opinions of sectoral and general interest groups etc (Cashmore et al. 2015) . Unfortunately, often integrativity is often only a declared principle which in the real content of those documents is reflected in limited way.
In order to include integration principle in the real planning practice there were done case study research applications in the selected model municipalities, where integrative planning approach (Atkinson, Klausen 2011) and related process steps were defined. This integrative approach later on was examined in collaborative practice with municipalities in the preparation of strategic development planning documents in Saulkrasti and Salacgriva munici-palities as well as used for integrative assesment for the next range of selected municipalities, mainly for the studies of their Sustainable Development Strategies. Integrative approach method consists of 8 consecutively steps beginning with identification of sectoral audits and problem areas and ending with definition of supervisory and evaluation system for implementation of the designed document. It was found that municipal planning documents possess, unfortunately, only to certain and often quite limited degree of the integration principle realization elements, being mandatory required. As positive exception with more integration elements there are to be mentioned main urban municipalities' (also having not comparable planning capacities with rural municipalities) plans, and, also in the university-municipality partnership cases done, when there was collaboration in the planning process and documents development. This is approved by nature of chosen priority problem areas and their mutual liabilities, which are clearly visible, for instance, in the strategic part of Saulkrasti and Salacgrīva rural municipalities planning documents. This was also highlighted in interviews with specialists of municipalities and Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development.
TASKS
INSTRUMENTS/ENVI RONMENT APPLIED RESULT
Environmental information
The choice depends on the specific/concrete problemsituation: on the specific tasks, target groups, thematic content, action realization etc. Integrativity of the strategic governance/planning Survey analysis of Sustainable Development Governance (SDG). Approach used was created in order to make an assessment not only for a SDG as strategic document and as for the whole, but also separately for the most significant components of SDG strategy (Hernández-González, Corral 2017). According to the detalized criteria there were evaluated essential components of the SDG strategy: vision, ultimate target and goals, priorities, policies, specialization of the territory and perspectives of the spatial development. For each element according to the definite scale there were assessed -horizontal and vertical integrativity, connection with sustainability dimensions, succession, presence of environmental situation itself and environmental governance elements etc. The nowadays mandatory supervision chapter of the Strategy, being also studied here, do require an assessment of the document's implementation, including also existing, if any, qantitative sustainable development indicators. Sustainable development strategies for nine municipalities of Latvia have been analysed, chosen pilot territories according to their spatial geographycal character, approaches and methods used in their development planning. It was found that indications of integrativity are significantly higher for strategic planning documents of such municipalities: a) where have been knowingly used the method of integrative planning; b) as large towns where are comparatively larger admin resources and qualitative planning specialists even if integrated planning method has been not used knowingly.
Sustainable development strategy study and policy report for Salacgrīva municipality. Salacgrīva municipality was chosen as a pilot territory to assess methodology of integrated planning and to make necessary research and to design Sustainable Development Strategy. Municipality is North-South oriented, having 55 km of the Baltic Sea coast and diverse economic activity, there are many nature and culture heritage sites/territories and it is an intersection of traffic routes of the local-regional importance. In this territory also earlier were organized several our studies, e.g. on coastal management etc., giving so significant contribution for the quality of the new to be developed planning document. During the planning process and in the cooperation with local target groups there were done public opinion studies as well as values, wishes and needs of society were clarified. As a result, there were prepared and delivered to the municipality suggestion for the concept of Sustainable development strategy, significant part of it was included also in the document officialy approved by the local government.
The system of assessment and supervision for planning documents implementation
Quantitative assessment of Sustainable Development Governance. Both in the theory of sustainable development planning and in the legislation of Latvia there is fixed principle of the assessment -each planning document must include the system of it`s supervision and assessment which is based on the performance indicators set (LDPS 2009). They are refering both on general status development indicators and on policy implementation. However, this approach does not give answers about strategic development, especially, realization of sustainability principle (Sano, Medina 2012) , and quite limiting serving as an instrument of diagnostics and prognoses (Moreno-Pires, Fidélis 2012; Moldan et al. 2012) . Studies led to the conclusion that from such weaknesses are free indicators and their systems for SDG.
Important is characterizing relations of separate indicators with dimensions of sustainability and their contact areas -thereby giving possibility to create balansed indicator systems for sustainable development planning (Mattor et al. 2014) , supervision and assessment. In comparison with appearing in literature there were substantially clarified the definition of SDG indicator in the aspect of territory governance and developed term about definition area of governance indicator. According to the indicator definition and definition area was developed preconditions set for informative coverage of the indicator, which helps in indicators selection and system development from the selected set of parameters. There was prepared also the selection algorithm for formation of SDG indicator system, it's practical use, based on approaches of sustainability and integrated planning. In 2013 as for the first time in Latvia, there was worked out and introduced fully functioning system of SDG indicators as a direct instrument of governance and strategy success control which can be used in the practice of local government (Saulkrasti district).
Case study -Sustainable Development Governance Indicator System in Saulkrasti municipality. After introduction of Sustainable Development Governance Indicator System in Saulkrasti district on 2014 there was started to organize pilot study about success of SDG and indicator system quality (Saulkrasti municipality strategy… 2013) In 2014 and 2015 there was organized the first full research of indicator system assessment and developed indicator measurements for all 63 indicators of the system, subsequently, preparing respectiv indicator reports. However, in this first cycle of measurements it is hard to speak about certified progress, because for the major part of indicators measurements took place only for the first or second time -therefore we are yet lacking chain of measurements for making of statistically approved conclusions. Some indicators must be excluded from the list as too little informative and/or should be replaced with others; for some indicators is necessary to correct methodologies.
Environmental governance: temathical planning of environmental sector
Environmental governance planning and suggestion for concept of Environmental Governance Outlook. Comprehensive integrative planning does require to comply with interaction of all four sustainability dimensionsnature, economic, social environments and governance environment, to be in certain balance in the process and content of development planning. At present, aspects of environmental governance are weakly integrated into municipal sustainable development practice in Latvia as neither legislation and ministerial methodical support nor planning practice possess necessary degree of environmental integration struktures and instruments. In the municipal governance practice there are deficiency of instruments for a comprehensive evaluation of municipal environmental situation and its governance, subsequently limiting systematic and systemic environmental governancedevelopment at any stage of governance process. Thereby, there does not exist any guaranteed mechanism (except ministerial Environmental Policy Guideline information sheets on general framework requirements for main municipal environmental sectors) demanding to examine environmental situation and its governance development as to be theoretically meant as an integral part of the general development governance. This also hinders implementing sustainability and integration principles. According to the document analysis and opinions of the experts there was found that strategic environmental impact assessment (SEIA), being an ad hoc procedure used only in the particular and seldom performing cases, could not really play the role of environmental governance instrument. SEIA is represented in the practice by, so called, Environmental Survey (ES) document, being not only a formal document, but also extensive, laborious and expensive, and, especially, being in use for a short time. ES does not insure inclusion of environmental situation and environmental governance issues into the main local planning/development documents. Therefore, during the project, there were developed and offered to the municipalities the concept of Enviromental Governance Outlook (EGO): new type socio-ecological systems studies approach based document, prepared in order to assist the municipality in the environmental integration process, but also providing reccomendations to all target groups on environmental governance, particularly also municipal planners themselves. Conceptually moving from Environmental Governance to the EGO, with relatively small additional workload, municipalities are receiving practical pre-planning tool (document), actually, a data bank, to be periodically renewable and so for the long period use, and to be applied at any municipal planning process, either sectorial one or mandatory comprehensive ones.
Study development in pilot territory.
Research is based on the integrative case study research methodology, including complementary methods as document studies, expert's interviews, focus groups, and also to be done further on -inhabitant surveys and field observations. The pilot territory choosen isValmiera town (around 25 000 population), where, previously mentioned, initial Environmental Governance Outlook (P1 cycle step in Fig. 2 ) desig was done, so creating necessary basis for next governance cycle stages (Fig. 2) . Particularly, there have been prepared suggestion for still innovative policy iniciative in Latvia and approved by town council -Valmiera Environmental Declaration (P2 in Fig. 2) and, further on, also policy planning document -Environmental Action Programme (P3/P4 steps in Fig. 2) . 1. Realization of coherent climate changes governance policy and measures among the administrative governance levels and especially quantitative "translation" of goals and objectives of national climate policy into the climate policies of regional and local governments; 2. Inclusion of local level actions into regional and nacional governance levels, including coordination with volunteering work of municipalities in the frame of Covenant of Mayors for Climate and Energy; 3. Cooperation of the various administrative governance levels with enterprises and inhabitants/households. Therefore, exists urgent need for ensuring coherence of content, goals and objectives, realization process and applicable tools of Climate Changes Governance in the levels of national, regional and local governance. Particularly, for municipalities implementing Climate Changes Governance is necessary to pay particular attention to the household sector as a lower governance level (Aall et al. 2007) , to stimulate motivation of households and certain individuals to realize in practice climate friendly actions and lifestyle.
Climate changes governance is a new area of work for local governments, which topicality in the world is deliberate just in the last 2 decades, but in Latvia only relatively recently. In order to futher develop this practice there is actual need to find motivation and necessity to connect sectorial development issues in the local municipalities with the climate change governance and adaptation to them. There are available all well known groups of instruments which can be used for Climate Changes Governance both on the national, as well on local municipality level.
Evaluating the situation in the local level it can be concluded that at the present situation in Latvia there could be characterized that not all groups of municipal governance instruments (Fig. 3) are identified and adequately evaluated in the context of Climate Changes Governance, thereby lacking also their necessarily complementary realization. For Climate Changes Governance in the context of multi-level and multi-sectoral problem area and at the same time in the interaction with challenges and tasks of territorial and social development, there are particularly actual development of collaboration instruments. Being a horizontal instrument, they are to be designed withing each group of existing instruments (to the certain extent this conclusion also is referable to the national governance level). Fig. 3 . Mutual integration imperative for all six main groups of governance instruments to be applied either to thematical environmental or cross-sectorial climate change/coastal governance (Source: Ernsteins 2011) Simultaneous and complimentary development of all instruments and their application to the implementation of Climate Changes Governance (multi-instrumentality) and, particularly, climate changes communication instruments development is to be recognized as very important and therefore especially promoted innovation in municipalities of Latvia. Development of governance instruments must be formed on the much wider context of the content and process of Climate Changes Governance, as a minimum using also collaboration governance principle.
Integrated coastal governance. Coastal research-and-development studies done in Latvia earlier or now still come conclusions that local coastal stakeholders are neither satisfactory informed and knowlegable on municipal coastal situations nor aware of eventual problemsolving/instrumentalization developments. Looking for multistakeholder cross-sectoral and cross-level coastal problem awareness and governance development, there are seen necessity to integrate coastal nature science research results with those of social science research, including also citizens' science involvement. Further on for the complex municipal coastal governance development requested naturesocial science interaction results could be transformed into local level science-policy-practice interface process and content development. Important part of it could be first time in Latvia designed local municipal coastal monitoring system, ideally, to be complemented by municipal coastal indicator system. Subsequently, great deal of eventual success is depending on related development of compelementarity coastal communications instruments (Fig. 4) Case study research was realized in Salacgrīva municipality and there were prepared policy guidelines (Lontone et al. 2015) for now mandatory requested municipal sustainable development strategy (SDS), but also having in mind particular emphasis on the coastal governance integration necessity as well as proposal of municipal SDG indicator system (see above). The developed systems and instruments can also be adapted for other municipalities. In the University of Latvia was established and tested in the practice integrated approach model to the planning, including design of sustainable development strategical planning for the territories of municipalities. Collaborative governance (Cooper 2011; Kaulins et al. 2011) and collaborative communication principles (Kaulins et al. 2011) are integral parts for the implementation of coastal sustainable governance. There is adaptation necessary for all groups of governance instruments, possibly complementary, particularly highlighting coastal communication instruments -information, education, participation and environmentally friendly behaviour -in order of reaching individuals and local communities, nowadays being not only known as a communication instrument, but also already environmental communication sector/area, including development of indicator systems.
For the needs of SDS supervision in the developed proposal of indicator system for Salacgriva municipality, there are at least 15 indicators from 85 proposed, being directly related with the coast, reflecting spatial division of various factors and giving possibility to settle coastal specifics in the planning implementation assessment. Unfortunately, introduction of indicator system is hampered by lack of sizeable resources in the local municipalities. Introduction of such method in Latvia was realized only in Saulkrasti municipality.
Environmental communication governance development
Pro-environmental behaviour (PEB) in households. There is evaluated and analyzed development of PEB on the local governance level (Salo et al. 2016) and in the three mutually connected management/spatial segments -households, local public environment and municipal governance environment, actualizing this model (Fig. 5) in the Salacgrīva municipality (Ernsteins 2015) , which since 2010 is positioning itself as a green municipality. The goal of the research was not only evaluating practice of PEB in coastal municipalities' households, governance/planning of municipality and public environment, but also assess preconditions for further development of PEB by identifying essential interaction links between sectors, as well as to give suggestions for PEB development planning (Haq et al. 2013) . In the framework of the research, households are reviewed as both, an element of space and infrastructure and as a group of people in the interaction of all those elements of life (Shaw, Theobald 2011) . Household Environment Governance is viewed as a management of environment for certain territory with inhabitants individually or collectively in their daily life managing their habitat (private house, flat), including household infrastructure environment, social environment and management/communication activity (Lontone et al. 1015) .
Important role for the development of PEB in the household level playing are exactly environmental communication and it`s governance (Mattor et al. 2014; Ernsteins 2010) . In the frame of also this current research, PEB is to be addressed within the mentioned above model of environmental communication collaboration four-stage cycle, where PEB is one of the four successive procedural dimensions (also the instrument) of environmental communication, together with environmental information, environmental education and public participation, which are equaly necessary for successfull environmental and sustainable development development on the stages of their problem identification, assessment, decision making and problem solving. Model provides that through these dimensions is realized communication process as a result of which gradually could be obtained individual/group's knowledge, experience, awareness, skills, motivation and readiness for the certain action -environmental awareness and PEB.
In Salacgrīva municipality there are approved documents, i.e. having context and suggestions for PEB (municipal Environmental Declaration as first one in Latvia (2010)) project policies, which defines tasks and actions of municipalities in the separate PEB fields. However, in the practice untill this time there are difficult to touch all those areas, which are having larger environmental loads. The practice of PEB on all three segments of municipalities has been assessed as not satisfactory adequate, although there are successfully and purposefully created examples of PEB, particularly in the public environment. There are also a range of positive iniciatives both from society and from other target audiences in the field of environment. Pilot study of PEB. Also, one of the most developed instruments for coastal municipality governance and in addition one of the few integrative instruments -applicable both as a complect of municipality instruments and also separately as a coastal communication instrument -is Blue Flag (BF). This is instrument of physical and social infrastructure and it`s sertification process, providing in the practice of coastal municipalities environmental quality management, but not only for beaches, also for surrounded coastal territories.
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Movement of BF started in Latvia in 1998, when for the statuss of BF beach were just a few pretenders available, but now BF is successfully developing and recently their number rised up till 18. Research focuses on implementation evaluation of the Blue Flag programme in Latvia. It includes analysis and overview of both national and local level impacts and results of the programme implementation. Regarding national level impacts overview, this turns our attention to the effectiveness and role of Blue Flag as support instrument for implementation of environmental policies and as communication instrument for promotion of environmental policies. On a municipal level overview presents analysis of Blue Flag criteria implementation experiences of different municipalities, taking part in the programme. Survey presents also four case studies of municipalities -Liepaja, Ventspils, Jurmala and Saulkrasti.
As the first from coastal municipalities to instroduce BF was Ventspils town. In further developing BF movement there where arranged also surrounding territories to the beach, making united tourist attractive recreation complex, organizing not only coastal environmental information movement, but, with a coordination of municipality, beginning and further, with a help of eco-schools, also successfully developing environmental education. Achieving a certain Integrated Coastal managment progress and continuing BF movement, raising popularity among the municipalities on thier local coastal and inland water objects. However, exist also certain challenges, especially, not enough BF potencial is used for coastal/environmental communication -keeping emphasis of BF demands on information and education events, but less promoting public participation and PEB into their mutual connections and potentially cyclically continuous complementarity. BF communication pilot study in Ventspils municipality significantly promote cooperation of all target groups, paying particular attention to the facilitation of activities which are inhabitant/household environment/coastline friendly -thereby emphasizing coastal communication, (Kaulins et al. 2011) namely, necessary comprehension and awareness development in general and more certain incorporation of integrated governance concept into an operation of coastal municipalities (Waagsaether, Ziervogel 2012) .
General conclusions
According to the piloting results for the first research project stage, there could be combined short summary for the all three complementary to be studied work directions, even more detailed studies are planned for the next stage of the project. First of all, is to be mentioned insufficient integration of sustainability principle when designing, processing and approving the local sustainable development strategies (SDS). It is necessary to develop innovative methodologies and tools for implementation of development planning practice, particularly, sustainability principle and integrativity principle. One of such evetual instruments not only for measuring but also for designing of sustainability planning is indicator system for sustainable development governance. Such example is studied further on as being now at official/legal application process in the first model municipality in Latvia -Saulkrasti municipality.
Since environmental sector planning documents are not mandatory anymore at local municipalities, environmental sector planning process and content is often limited. Strategic impact assesment (SIA) process is not integrated with environmental sector/policy planning and Environmental Surveys, requested occasionally when main municipal planning documents are developed, only partially fullfil environmental sector planning function. Inclusion of environmental sector topics into mandatory municipal development governance processes/documents and especially into voluntary planning documents, i.e. on pro-environmental behaviour issues, are depending almost only from awareness and professionalism of municipal planners themselves, particularly in rural municipalities. Eventual development of Environmental Governance Outlook concept (to be further tested during next project stages) might promote awareness/understanding and ensure integration of necessary information into all stages of environmental and/or development governance cycle.
All four main complementary communication instruments (information, educations/training, participation, proenvironmental behaviour) are still insufficiently understood, assessed and not suitably used in municipal governance. Purposefully promoted collaborative communication development, i.e. also implementing collaborative governance models into practice, might provide more sufficient professional activity of municipality specialists/employees and self-experience activity of target groups for development and use of communication instruments.
There are planned next stage studies for this research-and-development project and in particular on three main governance dimensions -content, process and stakeholders into their mutual interaction. This shall help to manage into practice the necessary substantive interaction of both development governance and environmental governance cycles, and first studies results and elaborated local action policy innovations have found first interest of local decision makers and planners not only from projct pilot municipalities. The ultimate goal for approaching the sustainability practice of the development governance -for each stage of governance cycle there are necessary innovative solutions for ensurance of mutual integration of environmental and development governance.
